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WITH this nunîber, Volume XXII of the

W JOURNAL is complete, and the editorial

staff for '94-'95, baving finished the task assigned to,

tbem, pass on and make room for their successors.

-We are couscious that our work for tbe past seven

montbs bas not been an uuimixed success, but we

have endeavored to give a faitbful representation of

the student life and spirit of the University, and

have doue ail in our power to guard and proniote

the best iuterests of the students. We beartily

thank those professorsy graduates, and students,

who from timie to time contrihuted to our colu.mns

and gave them the degree of interest tbey possessed.

We tbank our friends and subseribers for tbe sup-

port and encourageme2nt afforded. As to our stu-

dent constituency, though it was larger and in many

respeéts more loyal than ever before, we are by no

means satisfied with the support given by the

general bodv of the students. Less tban 35 per

cent. of the students are subscribers. Instead of

every student making it one of bis flrst duties to,

take bis coilege paper, over 65 per cent. of themn

apparently regard it their duty flot to take the

JOURNAL. It is a weli-knowll faét that the work of

the editors for years bas been seriously hampered

by their strnggles to make ends meet financially.

Wbetber this is fair to any board of editors, wbo

work for the students, we leave to tbe gond sense of

the students theinselves, and hope that the student

subscription list of next vear will sbew an even

I)etter advance thait this year's. This is certain
that if every student would subseribe, great ini-

provements could be miade both in inatter and forin.

Our work, though beset with difficulties, has not

been unpleasant, and while glad that the weight of

responsibility is now reinoved, we nevertheless

feel loth to sever the ties that have botind us to otir

college JOURNAL,. In saying farewel] to our readers

we miake this simple request, that tlmey sltould judge

of us by the work we have donc.
* :z *

As we retire froin office it gives us muchi pleasure

to annotnce our successors, appointed at a recent

meeting of the Aima Mater Society.

jas. D). Stewart, M. .. Editor.
G. R. Lowe, B.A .... Assistant Editor.
F. Playfair, '96ý.........Managing Editor.
W . A. Mcllroy. '97 ... Business Manager.
D, H. Laird, '98 ........ Asst. Business Manager.

The destiny of the JOURNAL, for '9,5-'96, is safe in

the bauds of this staff', and we look forward to an

excellent volume. Their ability, their fidelity to

their Aima Mater, and their capacity for work is

weil-known, and we feel sure that their labours will

justify the hearty support of every one of their

fellowstudents.

We have much pleastire in cailing tlie attention

of our musical and poetical alumîmi and friends to

the faét that the Alma Mater Society bias offered a

prize of $io for the best original Queen's College

song. It is hoped that a large Humber will take

part iu the competition, as it is very desirable at

preseut to get good new songs, in view of the inove-

ment to compile and publish a Queen's College

Song- Book.
Ali compositions sbould be signed with a private

mark and put in a sealed envelope marked Il For the-

queen's College Song Competition," and this en-

closed in another cover and sent to the secretary of

the Aima Mater Society on or before the i5 tb of

January, '96. The songs will be submitted to a

committee of competent judges, and tbe namie of

the successful competitor wiil be announced in

March '96. Tbe prize is npt intended tu be an

adequate reward to the winner, but is given rather

as a means of calling attention to our need of good

college songs and as a slight incentive to our talented

friends to attempt somne original compositions.
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